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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 1098

Approved by the Governor Dlarch 2, 1990

Introduced by Schimek, 27; Crosby, 29

AN ACT relating to public buildinq comissions; to amend
sections l3-13O1 and 13-13O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, )'943; to provide for
public building comnissions established by
cities of the Primary class and counties in
hrhich such cities are located; to restate
j-ntenti to redefine terms; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 13-1301, Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-1301. The trend of population growth in
the state in recent decades has been to the larger
cities ar)d the areas adjacent thereto to the degree that
some of such cities contain over one-haIf the population
of the respective counties in which such cities are
Iocated. such growth in the ease of eities of the
netropolitan elasg has given rise to the need for
buildings, structures- and facilities to be used jointly
by such cities and the respective counties in which they
are located, thereby effecting economies of operation
and adding to the effectiveness of such cities and
counties, aiding in the use by the inhabitants of such
cities and counties- and alleviating the ilrcorlvenience
of separate buildings, structures- and facilities caused
by such growth to such inttabitants. The purPose of
sections 13-1301 to 13-1312 is to provide a means
whereby buildings, strtrctures- alrd facilities can be
acquired, constructed, remodeled^ or renovated and
financed for use jointly by such cities ef the
re€ropo+itaa elass and the resPective counties irl which
they are located.

Sec. 2. Tlxat section 13-1302, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend€d to read as
fo I lows :

13-1302. For purposes of As ueed in sections
13-13O1 to 13-1312, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) Bonds shall mean bonds issued by the
commission pursuant to such sections: the previsiene of
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seetioris 13-1301 te 13-1312;
(2) City shall mean a city of the metropolitan

class as defined in section 14-101 or a city of theprimarv class as defined in section 15-101, thepopulation of which according to the most recent federalcensus was more than one-half in rrumber of the totalpopulation, according to such census. of the county j-n
r.rhj.ch such city is located;

(3) Commission shall mean a pub}ic buildil)gcommission created by and activated pursuant to sections
13-13O1 to 13-1312;

- (41 County shaLl meatr a county in which a cityof the metropolitan class or orimary class i.s located;(5) coverning body shall mean the council inthe case of the city and the board of countycommissioners in the case of the county;
(6) Other governmental units shalI mean acj.ty, other than a city as defined in srrbdivision (2) ofthis section, vitLage, district, author.ity, ptrblic

agency, board- o? commission, or other public
corporation- 6r political subdivision- or public
instrumentality l-ocated in whole or in part in utecounty; and

(71 Project shall mean any brriLdincj,structure- or facj.Iity for public purposesT to be usedjointLy by the city and the county, including the sitethereof, aII fixtures. machinery, equipment,
furnishings, and apparattrs of or pertaj.ning tl)ereto- andalI other real or personal property trecessary orincidental thereto.

Sec. 3. That original sections L3-13O1 and13-13O2, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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